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Director of Finance
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1. Call To Order.
Mayor Leonard called the meeting to order
at 7:04 P.M.

2. Opening Prayer.
Councillor Aglukark led the opening
prayer.

3. Review & Approval of Agenda.
Motion #168/2011
Moved by: Councillor Price
Seconded by: Councillor Uppahuak
Be It Resolved that the agenda for the
Tuesday August 30, 2011 special council
meeting be approved.

!. vtmQxdpi6:
mwJ Mk5 WQx6t2+X vtmi6 &:)$jx6t9lA cspns5 s8k4f5.
2. g4yx3if5 WQx6t5ti6
vtmp x[~lv6 g4yx3i4f5 s4fw6yK6.

3. eu3Di6 x7m xq3i6 vtm0Jt4ni4
k5tQx3is2 Nnstz # 168\@)!!
+k5tQx6g6: vtmp SCw{
g[o6yJ6:
vtmp x2X3Jx6
N7mQ/so3o vtmp5 vtm0Jt4nz5 m9Dx5i
xf9oD3F4 #), @)!!-u5 vtm0Jt4n5
N7mQ/sd2lQ5 +x6rQxc6ymic3lQ5.
-vJyK6-

-Carried-

4. Water Rates.


Discussion by Council.

Motion #169/2011
Moved by: Councillor Caskey
Seconded by: Councillor Price
Be it resolved that the Hamlet Council
Approves to give 1st reading to increase the
water & sewage rates 30% repealing bylaw
106 and enacting the new bylaw language
of by law 209 (attached to minutes).

4. wu3j5 xr4nw5
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(vtmJt4ni4 xbJ6).
-vJyK6-

-Carried-

Motion #170/2011
Moved by: Councillor Uppahuak
Seconded by: Councillor Malla
Be it resolved that the Hamlet Council
Approves to give 2nd reading to increase
the water & sewage rates 30% repealing
bylaw 106 and enacting the new bylaw
language of by law 209 (attached).
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-vJyK6-

-Carried-

5. Long Term planning.


Discussion by council.



The identified long term community goals
are:

%. W?oxJi5 x3Fx2 wlxi +xe4hwJ5


vtmpk5 scsyE/sJ6



WoExE/s?oxo6g5
- Bx7Mf5 tC3F4nz

1.

- Hamlet office

- w+jcwJt xgqgi4

2.

- Incinerator

- kN=fDtFiJw5

3.

- Metal Dump

- NlZ`M3F4

4.

- Community Swimming pool

5.

- Dione lake Road

- xdt b5yj5
- t1u+hk5 u[F4 b4OQx6bsi6
- ef3u5 xdt+b3i6

6.

- Runway extension

7.

- Paved roads

6. Adjournment.

Motion #171/2011
Moved by: Councillor Copland
Seconded by: Councillor Uppahuak

Be it resolved that the Hamlet Council
moves to adjourn the special meeting of
August 30th, 2011 at 8:00 PM.
-Carried-
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